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Laws—Not Love—Settle 
TKis Question of //RigKt// 

—.4 A«c Angle to Marital Problems 

The Strange Case of the )oung Wife Uho Aired in 
Court Her Objections to Motherhood, Causes Miss 
Black to Lament This Modern “Tell AIT* Philosophy 

B* UIMFRLD BLACK 

jTTJTAS a hatband the right to 

B"B leave h.s »ife because she 
refuses to bear children? 

The high courts of New York 
hare just decided that the hu*- 
band has no| 
each right. 

The woman: 

in t<*»« parties- * 

hr instance, | 
a test case, is a ■ 

young a oman I 
of twenty-three. * 

f She is pretty,; 
intelligent and 
she has a good 
job. 

! She doern't»mW) BLACK 
want eh iren and she gives a good 
***^7 perfectly pla.n reasons for 
ker feelings in the matter. 

I The young woman says she does 
not like children, she does not un- 
derstand them, they bore her, they 
bother her. 

Furthermore, says the years 
woman. she likes her Job. and. if she 
had children, she'd have to give up 
that Job. She thinks she makes a 
much better success ms a stenog- 
rapher than die would as a mother, 
oo she has just come out in plain 

.English and told her husband that 
•he does not intend to have children. 
mo matter what be thinks or what 

And the husband—shat d.d be do 
it? 
busbar 3 went os* and rat aa i 

and brought suit tug an-1 

**• the jmsg wife left her! 
■ maimed mm stliiraej ami 
the fit The case was 

: tef are the S ipr*=e Court of 

^mi^York- which banded down tbe I 

goer-1 to ref-ise •sechertsood. and tha: 
■» babhae»l «c »i not ocean a >*au 
fei *at.-n from her oa sack grounds * 

Wfcew* AM there are people alive 
today who uv that the taxt are 
reaily cot changing at aJL 

Ten year* ago. each a dec.Man 
would base been uTt»:r.kap>. 

Fifty years ago. a woman's only 
:ega: status depended entirely upon 
her husband. 
" hat a strange case and what 

strange people. 
If the man wanted a family and 

the woman &Ar. t want a family, why 
m the world didn t the woman go 
home to -nama and let her husband 
sue her for desertion and marry an- 
other weman. One who had different 
ideas about h usbands, children, home 
ar.d mother. 

If she <%oeaa’t want to be a mother 
to this man's children, why does she 
want to lire with the man' 

Can you understand that? 
And who on earth is this man who 

is so anxious to have a family of 
children that he will try to compel■ 
his wife to become an unwilling 
mother, even if he has to drag be? 
into court and tell It to the world?! 

Is there no longer any such thing 
as privacy? Must the curtain be 
relied up so that every passer-by can ! 
look in at the window and see «nd 
hear everything that happens in a 
private home? 

Must the whole world listen In oe 
ever.th.ng. everywhere, all the time? ! 

Is there no such thing as adjust- 
ment outside the courts' 

Tut. tut. my dear. H you fee! that 
way about children, you bad no busi- 
ness to marry and you hare no 
business to stay married—unless 
your husband feels the same way 
abcut it. 

"'ua: kind of a wife are ytm. aay- 
way. and what kind of a husband 
can he pos&bfy be? The whole thr-g 
■cmads like something «ct of an un- 
*xpurga*ed Alace-m-Woederiand. but 
I do bel.eve the White Rabbit, who 
was such a personage ia thar most 
enchanting *a> wculd have had 
more delicacy and more asexaoa sense 
than to ask a lodge In the Supreme 
Court to settle such a purely per- 
sonal matter as that 

Tell it to Sweeuy. get out an extra 
pvt it the beadrites make a moving 
puitare of it, have weBec.De «• -g 

aboat^i? eear the radio. Thar's the 

isst a IiSt> oat 

Heart of a Wife 
B* ADELE GUIRI^OY 

Jfr. Spencer. %l adze’s Father, Offers « Solution of the 
-Bob* famine” Comtrorers* Which Is Assmmime 

Bamzeroos Proportions. 
£OIYE roc'- Lcffcan and 
»i a.med a; onto when 

father from tie open i 
ad the boon for u «■ 

drc-T-Stae WUhOUt rrjes-. ~ 

•dVe ms opt to harp medals 
hroaod year neck and band jwa keys 
«tf tie eracrk. there tens ao city 
handy.” IX'taa added, and mjr fa- 
ther. with the indulgent «s> which 
he always accords to her eesieme. 
came over ard drew closer to as the 
chair to whdeh Lflltaa bad •-stored 
ircitiEglv. 

I Sot he d-d sot st 4ms bae- 
lately. Instead be walked ewer to 
has thsy. a>episg granddaughter. and 
looked dears at her w.th the :afln.:e 
hBderottt which be plies to all wee. 
helpless things, bus which I have no- 

ticed Is teteestfied is the feeling he 
shows toward her. 

i -% SelwHsei te Offer. » 

1 There was someth.ng else *a kfs 
face as he looked down at her. some- 

thing so brooding, so infinitely sad 
that a sob rose to my throat and 
tore at St- Eat I made to sound 
or sign. only returned coamlsrreiy 
the clasp from the band Loihaa hid 
open my am. I knew that sbe also 
was moved by that wurtfo! brooding 
with its hint of tragedy—knew ii | 
by her on wonted atlence as my fa-' 
ther tarred away from the baby car- 

riage and came sSow’-x hack to as 
He sat down fa the chair heavily, j 

as aa otf pcrs.i sett>s ini* a seat, 
and there cam* to me again the fieel- 
__ _I 

The Stars Say— 
For Saturday Marrfc II 

—t wteeh had Mae vies sue at the 
-**= Chr.*tmaa aeasan as I we~.tz.-~i 
tore aad &.*t j umber aj»g:ng the 
Ci '-‘*=-u carcia Defy uu as they 
w©uidL thaaa two v»’a— eooSe. the 
specMr cC ©id age was '‘-■gy ~ 

g them 

diawirg ever hearer. Iff there was 
ar~ radrgeace I etcild gjr« them— 
I drew e» breath a sbarpiy as I 
*^o*!*M off my mother-m-law's tn- 
aateace that the baby be caEW Har- ; 
re*, after her. Perhaps I oogst— 
ttoea I locked at irsy father’s fare 
«*d remembered the irstT-tahie look 
tstsh I toad seen up©- it whenever 
Drkr ct:v»;rt«B»‘T had vcooed hj 
war that his daughter be called 
Margaret after me. and nrr little 
•ether, k-rg dead. Ard be had Just 
asked ta suggest a solution- off the 
problem. 

“I heard you say you wished von 
cor'd f.nd a way out." be ae.d to 
Ltiisaa. and—I am sot acre, react- 
her. but I think I have ooe provided 
Margaret and you—aad off course.; 
Flefcard approce.** 

I saw L I hark Kps twitch at the 
sight besitasev before Dxky’i na.me.: 
aad knew that sfee was noting as 
I so often have dose, the stiffness 
ard wfcrwisxoi resentment with 
which most “ia-Jaws'* regard each 
other. Many people are big enough 
to conquer the wTftaeae for it is that 
—aad worse—but few are so for- 
tunate as to have nothing to over- 

-torUitto'f^lwttr- 
'T>«n know I approve. Chief, be- 

fore yea begin tatting- the said i* 
her usoal breezy fasting. He aautd 
at her. and then looked at ate. 

'As wiitwil. Lillian toe said who* 
I wji th.nkus*.' I told him. “P>**e 
tail as what job measT” 

He longed at me ictent’y for a zo-, 
aient. then hA face shadowed. 

“I wonder if I a* doing *Jw rghf 
thSog' he oaarmmed then threw 
boric fcrs she .iders as be 
dermfioo. 

~It tai **J* e* the tnaga* off an 
•Id awe. ow. and eid wren* oat into 
the open.” 

-Xd. so- I cried, tisr; as a had 
fashed a**<? ha eyes which till ate 
that fee tod naaterswted esy efejer- 
tsoR. I captained swiftly. usspet»-: 

“I dr n't stean on my aonsasf. Fa- 
ther. I *> twe l*».n' * to bear f.1 
bat it on! hart yoa tea as^rh to 
talk aad think of that c-id pref 

Ha eyo* were toi l iij. wneo ssezt 
to locked at me. 

“Mr EKJe caBtocr' to »*T«* 

toftr. and for a * «r»M isocant it i 
«as as if a r«r b**i !sai tewtiedi 
sae I bod set board that term of 
endearment for years It wax the 
era* by which my little mentor al- 
ways adtrxsa* d me to them days of 
my childhood and gxfboed. on 
sfeadrmed by the deserLom when 1 
was ftssr soars c-id «f tius snaa who 

to freed V—nwe?* from the tosls «f the 

tod bees a tragedy becarase’be*arrer 
I bad ben able to find my mother ard 
atone to bee Was her gentle s^.'it 
speakirg through bis Sgo as a tefce~ 
that her disiae forgi-renees was 

Fashion Sounds a Neat Note in Spring Street Costumes 

Woolen and Tweed Outfits, 
Effectively Styled, Fea- 
ture the New Season. 

THE fussy frock or suit seents 

to be rather in the back- 
ground at present w hen it 

comes to everyday clothes. For 

which most of us will offer 
thanks. Nothing seems more 

foolish or oat of place than to 
see women going about their out- 
of-door tasks such as shopping, 
walking or driving, wearing 
clothes that would be quite at 

home at a fashionable tea or 

reception. This is just as true 

of the clothes worn in offices. 
Long, uneven skirts, low decollete* 

short sleeves, flimsy fabrics, noisy, I 
dangling costume jewelry, these are a* j 
.terns for the office wardrobe. On* 
has only to look at the twees!, 

young woman executive to see what u 

what in office attire. Her clothes art 

generally quite plain although perfect 
!y cut ami delated and incorporating 
the current mode without emphasizing 
it. The fabrics are generally of the 
best, but chiffon and lace afk not 

used. Georgette, crepe rosa or oan- 
cain are used for the thinner frock 
and crepe d* Chine and fiat crepe, the 
favored heavier fabric*. 

We show tooay sketches of two de- 
lightful outfits guaranteed to carry 
any girl through a day does not 
include any very formal functions. The 
Tint is a most delightful suit of brown 
woolen with a cmdaRsUe fade jacket 
and a nice pleated *k_rt—aa alway s 
youthful fashion. The blouse with its 
.mporeant, big bow » of bjcuh raiorrd 
crepe. A brown hat, brown ,■»*■][» and 
a brown and t/.ege hamdkmg rompfots 
a trig and wearable esseathfe. The 
other little .rock 3 of brown and boewe 
flecked tweed aad is simple albeit ef- 
fectively styled.. Wirt* pupue make* 
the demure collar and the two »a**i» 
tabs. 

Home making 
, 

ELPS * *xs; 
Wmil Cowering, Handsome and 

Quaint. 

Imagination cm «a woe xiu» 
year in tie way of via cover- 

ing*- papers Today don't 
ran to the prnx c—vearisra ; gad do* 

of year* ago Instead of the 
rep.T.tu>us sm. patterns, a nT. pa- 
yer may consist of several scenes in 
the large, an J the effect is more like 
a fc age pa.-.t-ng or tapestry. 

New war coverings wake for re- 

toxatios—the/ pwitoe a peasant 
«*ca;« from the humdrum of the 
erty dweil.rg. Pleasant msr*c acewea. 
seascapes. stretches cf deep, pleasant 
woods, take one compjtteiy out of 
the ctfy atmosphere m a del-gatful 
Sveta 

Aaother fad developed recently is 
the we. paneled in faugelv er.*argtd 
photographs. These enlargements 
are done by experts and may be any- 
thing you choose. Those photo- 
gradha of fortgn places that left 
such a delightful memory may be 
enlarged to any sue sad fitted into 
the panels of the room, and they 
may be plain black and white, sepia 
or even spec .ally tinted in livelier 
colors. Or favorite prints may be 
enlarged for this purpose Ar.d some 

expenmnter* to the bizarre are hav- 
ing beautiful draper.** photographed 
oo paper to ctner walls w.'b ui<o- 

ssfcingiy lovely results. 
Another decorative treatment of 

w. panels -* the all mural. There 
a:e ce!y a few spe-:iaksts who do 
:»** work, hot it is extremely besu- 
t-ful Figured scenes, still life are 

paiatsd on sti. batik faah.ca These 
are skilfully fitted alo wall 'anel- 
isg and have all the charm of fine 
tapestry, minus ns poadetwwe guaiity. 

w*»aabSe fabrics are stzd a favor- 
ite covering Car wa2s of nursery, 
kitcbec. hath. But so longer are 

they plain-checked or ooe-toeed. They 
can sow be obtained in skilful re- 
pro4jcr.cn of fabrics and to patterns 
of great beauty. 
^— 

Household Hints 
Aa eaeeBeot method to pro wet 

At: .i* eat la the roast.sx of a uaZ 
ei aches aa to tetter the breast wet!, 

place a poce of bettered trews pa- 
per *ter it aid fastea w.ta showers 
The paper sboold be reamed a abort 
whJe before tie cftdrkaa Is dcae. 
thus atwar.ip aa a; je-.cr.p brm 
arpearacce- 

• • * 

Xr>er -ace a amt-fe rap ses* 
to the floor w her* the boards do *ot 
fct toy wei_ Tat naaoa for tha 
a ofeetooa. Dast wr.” work up 
tiiws«!a the exaek* as*4 caase biack 
*:att of Art ob the *=>4e aeat to tie 

floer:i«. The aoCaSloti to the proh- 
iem is to ewer the floor fine rat 
e.ther oomapaper* or wrspp:=^ pa- 
per o=d tbe-o My the rs*. 

m m m 

M. few luxem »r.ci2 wj£ 

«r©a.f otde to pee—at sh^ae. 
Apples sboa-d he pared rr.tk a ■& 

rer keie to prerett: isre^xa^oa. 
Fa-rt the wail a back of tee pae 

with waterproof xarr. j4j aad 
ho ooafiy a—bed off the 

Great Moments 
—in the Lives of Great People. 

By ALICE ALDE> 

TO FUSIL tie mind, tie energies, 
me wth Mo tie creating cf a 

rittnlac mar-, e. and fcve to 
see it incorporated into tie ever;, day 
-♦* of man. Surely that must be 
tie p.nnarie of •ebseveraeat fer any; 
one naan. And yet ao dev o*3 of drama 
is Gugljeaso Marconi that be an- 
nounced ha great discovery ijaite 
tscowif Hy. A casual -| have dis- 
covered how to tdsgsapfc without. 
er-es" was the signal that opened 
tbe way for *c entire!y cewr gra- 
ter:-. of communication. 

K--.om.-g tie modesty of Marconi 
about his own achievements. it is 
Qtute safe to state that h;s greatest 
boor came not 

became ffrfW with tbe Mmm. of 
renolatjwr.-zia* ... mtcn and 
heyar. *■» **yeris»er,t* w.tb laatrw- 
werti lac. .* ned am eoaairucMd by 
****=£- Hi* Iriend* i*ur=»ed 10 hi* 
fac*. jeered a: hits beh.»d bis back 
They considered fc^a a vmtmmrr. not 
kaowtn* that rbaasa are *o «dt«i 
live oatcotne of mafic*t^oo and that | 
wbicb mar teayw be ear da be 
mo freonectiy doe*.. For without the 
viaon that wa* MancostT* we wosid 
•till be In.-* tn a crude worid Only 
tbe carpenter who a»„*ted hi* « 
Wa laboratory bad !ajtb and even 
that faith sometime* wavered.. Bat 
Marewi f'*r**d os and oa. 

The youa* ateatar wa* 22 trbea 
he took out tbe 

when h* received 
the first s.znais 
ever to be trans- 
mitted across the 
Atlantic, bat when 
it was definitely 
demonstrated that 
life at eea had 
been made infi- 
nitely safer due to 
the new method 
of ctroxaniates 
b > electrical im- 
pulse without 
wire* 

Marconi had so 

easy road to 
travel la search of 
f^ccesa H-» fa 
tber was insistent 
that the boy study 
ommIc. His friends 
tal tittle ctmf i 
dtace in ha in 
tncate expert 
mental worir and 
he bad to face and 
cocv jjct a sleep 
tjeal world even 
when be hues 

firs: y*ter»t ever 
piSHMed far pr»c- j 
tiC»I sjt^a w- 

le*rapby &j use 
d elettr*, «*** 
The svstes ess 
firs: asccaatfu-iy 
tested i® ISapgeiwi 
Three years ’tate- 
H «s» adopted try 
stay Cmrofns 
■hipycsx ceoter** 
as sreZ as 'he 
British and ItieZar 
Adsatralties. Ao4 
i» 19*1 he trass 
atSted ever a dz* 
taaca eff its nrltsi 

"ess tr'esrarery 
s*» HraaN' estah- 
!■*■*■ Ta ttit 

a w a a o ai- I«S Ca» 
is.3?q pea. 
Hi* father had 
dCabfcad MoMriir the ajdaraiii* that 
JMBr JlareoE: awl art c? ia tie" 
attar off thesr heme and treooestSy i 
declared ij ialpptin off throw zg 
ties a. oat eff the vtaiMt. E.t 
this atutide «as easier to hear 
-Sara th* attitsde eff the werM wren 
he aawavaeed i* draccvecy. It 
■»»t too aaj—ty recessed a-d 
way people ac:»4 a* thoj*s *he 
ahflde tbrt* vapid make so d.ffffer- 
«»>** aay sat. 

* Marconi was tvra ia Hhfripi Italy, 
.a ISTC K_s father was a hasher. hi* 
mother a bea-tiff al Irtsb gztf who j had r.'St ta Italy ta atady msec 

•olT t* »rre sp all asp&apfjopp tn a 
sasssea! turncr at far**- of pt*ri- 

I ieter a-d a onset rfe ia a veli-ar- 
der*d ItaLaa hoiseseid. 

Mareosi w*tt ta racy achaato aad 
eeseyieted hi* sta&es at the fairer-' 
srty off Bniapni Early _a Lffe he 

tmnmm «f n«db 
tat at f '■■«£ 

*c*a= *a_ r -If—ejnrr. L*a*r ;sj 
became a re«-«i*x ?e*tar« of 

ocean SSe. And *o Marrac. a« the 
ra4x acecptat at «*a4s_-d «*-;#- 
«*s! «f Marl* aI aeoamat?* Or* 
itaoaa the* tkia srUI aBarera ms: a* 
The icffnae boar of ha ca-ear. 

Is seem* *trac#e that Msrcrr » 

*»««■ **• *tsc eaxfjrr --a r'#ae a* 

Asama asi Esn» The eafrfr 
crraparjis* acre rasher tectff*** t« 
r.r.ssae its rssseortanoe a*d 4* 
dared that st ?«ared n* rssjt' -tiaa 
with He Ice# eotahhehed and wade;* 
-»ed rabl* ftaee B=t acts Marcaai 
avaei avS wrr day *t trrmrf to 
'Slat* bacrqie «nstc fha anr«|fia< 
art bad of .. <- tsssr _- 

eatiaa far e—Kaenaai p*rpc*eeL A* 
great at Marcoaa a leasts# baa taV 
eat* a Ita!-y ta eta f archer i'ra*r*a«» 
of ha treat ir--rt'#ar_ 

Some Odd Facts • 
Tts* a—iffest otr r*rat* at preor-t 

witfc a r»f:ar oerrae* *sf plataet a 
frwa Near York to Bmmm Aires, a 
Cxw of 5 Aid 

• • • 

I lnurmT Airwajs EsglnCf wm-\ 
zxysal Mjetpary. ha» 5<j»a sice-* «■*•»- 
• «•*.««• zELdeo dara* tb* pact mx 

.ymrs. with cair fa^r oer*ra» oc- 

.V* ** > :a *=* 

■V r*' •t'rrr- 

/&• •* * —* k 

• • • 

LuedM'f tartfc-r»a* i*cf y«w cm 

r|.EAit xtsscr ht 

1 us m yt _•* fti.. a-oimoa 
year* c€ *ft*'. I an buarftn* ante 

... f 
taoat cmitroU aite dor tony 
t-yt." at Qm iKtaui of tea I 
b*o»i Ht um tea* ar^cy rater 
poeatear. l tmmk fa* ao tmaf t» 
sik km* to aw. Pfeaaaa. kit an 
te» r«*al I alio«iM 4* or aay to i 
ban. orfetfaaat .,i«f In* aft* a 

flrsantefln* ? 
LOXEXY fcAEfcfc- 

L‘-*> EJ#f kJJSE: fVream M » fc *4 
b* be*? t«r ;*■ ta a-rsa* is y aw | 

pormr.ta ond tail item that >a« now 4 
liter to rrtBJfl fewna or. if you c*»- 
■w* 4o teat, paafeapo you coal# a»4 
that- to ft-i* »o«r p*moaasae to 
beard cnrwfaor*. Fo. -raft teat. 10* t 
tear* * ntaioter to whan you com 4 
talk? To* mold sac:fatly :.nftjra-o 
tfco? yoa oouid isk* to 1 io* * Sarah*:* 
aitee** 4tl*oaca«*:y tci.-ift fbo to* 
ms Too au4 **t. or an* tkata 
no* b* K.ou-.drratond -fta ar.fi w- 
t4*o oasts*** lo anoad oite 

D|~ ilk*: X*XCW LEX 
f an rnr.:isa so you tor ad 

rfe*. 1 an 24 a*4 fca-« boa*, ftc* 
43ft ante ■ ft.ri 30 ter ilma tac 
*tn 5k* 
A*-, aw*' <4 bar f 
raob* bark. Stour 
i* atftona «« ttkiaarr V* (me 
a tea orfMiMW’ji bat I at.:.; In* 
bar aad k. a* nun w*; Eft* yw t 
tkel ate arte noma? 

WtADtisiXb 
WWDCi TV, • 

-".MOB • ft.* 
** ran *..* ■ s'aalooa tr—4 

arssk the y**B»ft .ody. yau arST te m! 
o pa*te*aat ban Aofc fewer j*mc aba: 

te>» of la;* fotiurr. If afar rrfaara 
to ataancr. ft::i* twr. «ay • »*** • 
tan*. and £ wfam tUtl baa aa dkfauao 
og>anar... tt*a ?■«* wM knout o bat it 1 

.» all afaaa*. Doe t lot too a*ri teat: 

—_:__ 

| Seen on Fifth Ave. 
ft- IMM IK M1H 

sf »» *r« «cr m»l 

1 €hn^ tnkly t® w* TCf i.( i 

of m-issm *cr»» wML Trtt-trjiawl 

.*■*- *■•■■■ * ■ > T* * •’* t 

• TOttQC'M Ir jr**T«** atof* >»#*« 
ttsat MfcH Ctaa ari«at. MtifaM* m 

P""""^uim l"""" ir"r 

Hiccough Cures V«ncd 
As Their Many Causes 

<U.*M *■. It. 

»• »m u *. unuiw « u 
i:*i*a4 f Ilian Smmmmt f«*a» %mm lam. 
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• ktf I 

—I l( 
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mi i 
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# —mum 9m CMfeNS *■«» * 

• * # 

md u * t*. 
*"* 

* —*• hm Mlv «H4ta» jj .*» * 

Good Night Stories 
Bj IMS iKill 

iTitf# ms$ s lacti# **#« 
*« a Jrafc fef 

It *•* mm m «•■<*** t- 
«■ tfe • ** 

( | 

tnr rmm& A <*.#• crwai «f «***■»-.«• 

«£ 'liiipinUMW MwfJMh- Tta 
fe*i tumti mm iw Mm* 

* *' ■ »' ♦ i * 

i •*■■§ u I* limr t.mtA^.. 

i 
jPmmmk* k*<* ** imni jnimmii I 


